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Disclosures
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Objectives

▸ Recognize the impact of gun violence on children and adults in 
the US

▸ Describe evidence-based strategies to prevent gun violence 
among children and adults in the US

▸ Appreciate the steps to becoming a physician advocate







Firearm Injury and Motor Vehicle Collision Mortality Rates from 
2001-2019 for US Youth Age 0-19

Motor Vehicle Collisions



Firearm Injury Mortality Rates from 2001-2019 for US Youth 
Age 0-19 by Race/Ethnicity 



Gun Violence in Ohio 

▸ Annual deaths: 1529
▸ Annual non-fatal injuries: 3552
▸ 20th highest rate of gun violence in the 

US

▸ From 2010-2019:
‣ rate of gun deaths increased 34%
‣ rate of gun suicides decreased 28%
‣ rate of gun homicides increased 43%



Gun Violence in Ohio



The Numbers

▸ Firearms are the leading cause of death for children in the 
US 

▸ When American children are killed with guns the majority are 
homicides

▸ 1/3 of these deaths are suicide
▸ Approximately 5% of these deaths are related to unintentional 

shootings

CDC. National Centers for Injury Prevention and Control, Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System (WISQARS) Fatal 
Injury Reports. Data from 2017.

CDC. National Centers for Injury Prevention and Control, Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System (WISQARS) Fatal 
Injury Reports. A yearly average was developed using five years of most recent available data: 2013 to 2017. 



The Numbers: Firearm Access

▸ 13 million US children live in a household with a gun
▸ 4.6 million US children live in a household with at least one 

loaded, unlocked gun
▸ The majority of children in gun-owning households are aware of 

where their parents store their guns
▸ More than 1/3 reported handling their parents’ guns
▸ 1/4 of these parents did not know that their children had handled 

the gun in their house
Azrael D, Cohen J, Salhi C, Miller M. Firearm Storage in Gun-Owning Households with Children: Results of a 2015 National Survey. 
J Urban Health. 2018;95(3):295-304.

Baxley F, Miller M. Parental misperceptions about children and firearms. Archives of pediatrics & adolescent medicine. 
2006;160(5):542-547



COVID, Gun Purchases and Gun Violence
▸ According to the FBI Background Checks system, gun sales 

increased significantly in March 2020
▸ 2020 gun sales 1.4x 2019 gun sales

▸ Cohen et al used data from Gun Violence Archive and an interrupted 
time series analysis and found an increased risk of: 
▸ 1) firearm injuries in young children (RR=1.90; 95% CI 1.58, 2.29) and
▸ 2) injuries inflicted by young children (RR=1.43; 95% CI 1.14, 1.80) 

during the first six months of the COVID-19 pandemic as compared to the 
pre-COVID study period. 

NICS Firearm Checks. https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/nics_firearm_checks_-_month_year.pdf/view.  
Accessed 4/12, 2021.

Cohen JS, Donnelly K, Patel SJ, et al. Firearms Injuries Involving Young Children in the United States During 
the COVID-19 Pandemic. Pediatrics. 2021.



The Risks of Firearm Access

▸ Nearly 90% of unintentional gun deaths and injuries in children 
occur in the home

▸ The firearm used in youth suicide comes from the home 9 out of 
10 times

▸ In incidents of gunfire on school grounds, 78% of shooters 
under the age of 18 obtained the gun from their home or the 
home of a friend or relative

Li G, Baker SP, DiScala C, Fowler C, Ling J, Kelen GD. Factors associated with the intent of firearm-related injuries in pediatric 
trauma patients. Archives of pediatrics & adolescent medicine. 1996;150(11):1160-1165.

Grossman et al. Self-inflicted and Unintentional Firearm Injuries Among Children and Adolescents: The Source of the Firearm. 
JAMA Pediatrics. 1999

Everytown for Gun Safety, Gunfire on School Grounds Database. 2013-2018.





Firearm Access and Suicide

▸ Firearms are the most lethal method of suicide attempt
▸ >80% case fatality rate compared to 61% for 

suffocation/hanging, 1.5% for ingestion
▸ Overwhelming evidence that the presence of a firearm in the 

home significantly increases risk for youth suicide
▸ Systematic review found access to firearms has a pooled risk 

of >3x for completed suicide

Spicer et al. Suicide Acts in 8 States: Incidence and Case Fatality Rates by Demographics and Method. American Journal of Public Health. 2000

A. Knopov et al. Household gun ownership and youth suicide rates at the state level, 2005–2015
Am J Prev Med 2019.

Anglemyer et al. The Accessibility of Firearms and Risk for Suicide and Homicide Victimization Among Household Members. Annals of Internal 
Medicine. 2014



Firearm Access and School Shootings

▸ While school shootings represent a fraction of pediatric firearm injuries and 
deaths, from 2013 to 2019, there were 549 incidents of gunfire on school grounds 
▸ Of these, 347 occurred on the grounds of an elementary, middle, or high 

school, resulting in 129 deaths and 270 people wounded

▸ In a study analyzing 41 incidents of targeted school violence from 2008 through 
2017 finding that of the 25 incidents that involved firearms, 76 percent of shooters 
acquired the gun(s) used in the incidents from their home or that of a relative

National Threat Assessment Center, “Protecting America’s Schools: A US Secret Service 
Analysis of Targeted School Violence” (US Secret Service, Department of Homeland 
Security, 2019), https://bit.ly/2U7vnwa.

https://bit.ly/2U7vnwa


Firearm Access and School Shootings



Prevention 



Prevention Strategies: Firearm Access

▸ Preschool aged children, observed 1 week after informational 
intervention where they were told not to play with guns (“just say no”)
▸ No difference in gun-playing behavior

▸ 4-7 year old children went through a week-long skills based gun 
safety training program
▸ Just as likely as children with no training to approach or play with a 

handgun
▸ 4-5 year old children in two different gun safety programs
▸ Able to verbally repeat gun safety message
▸ Could not demonstrate gun safety skills in real-life assessments

Hardy MS, Armstrong FD, Martin BL, Strawn KN. A firearm safety program for children: they just can't say no. J Dev Behav Pediatr. 1996;17(4):216-
221.

Hardy MS. Teaching firearm safety to children: failure of a program. J Dev Behav Pediatr. 2002;23(2):71-76.

Himle MB, Miltenberger RG, Gatheridge BJ, Flessner CA. An evaluation of two procedures for training skills to prevent gun play in 
children. Pediatrics. 2004;113(1 Pt 1):70-77.



Prevention Strategies: Responsible Storage

▸ Responsible storage is storing a gun LOCKED, UNLOADED 
and SEPARATE from ammunition 

▸ Responsible storage is associated with decreased risk of 
firearm suicide and unintentional firearm injury among children

▸ Households with locked firearms and separate locked 
ammunition:
▸ 78% lower risk of self-inflicted firearm injuries
▸ 85% lower risk of unintentional firearm injuries

Grossman DC, Mueller BA, Riedy C, et al. Gun storage practices and risk of youth suicide and unintentional firearm injuries. JAMA : the 
journal of the American Medical Association. 2005;293(6):707-714.

Parikh K, Silver A, Patel SJ, Iqbal SF, Goyal M. Pediatric Firearm-Related Injuries in the United States. Hosp Pediatr. 2017;7(6):303-312.



How can Pediatricians Help? 
▸ Brief physician counseling combined with 

distribution of a cable gun lock is effective in 
increasing safe storage of home firearms 

▸ Educational interventions targeting adults 
and including distribution of cable gun locks 
are the most likely to be effective

▸ AAP recommends pediatricians routinely 
screen for access to firearms and counsel 
about risk reduction

▸ On ASK day, June 21, the first day of 
summer, the AAP reminds parents to ensure 
their kids are safe by asking about gun 
safety and storage

Barkin SL, Finch SA, Ip EH, et al. Is office based counseling about media use, timeouts, and firearm storage effective? Results from 
a cluster-randomized, controlled trial. Pediatrics. 2008;122

Parikh K, Silver A, Patel SJ, Iqbal SF, Goyal M. Pediatric Firearm-Related Injuries in the United States. Hosp Pediatr. 
2017;7(6):303-312.

Manuteaux et al. Association of Increased Safe Household Firearm Storage With Firearm Suicide and Unintentional Death Among 
US Youths. JAMA Pediatrics 2019. 



Prevention Strategies: Physician Counseling

▸ The majority of health care providers agree they should provide firearm counseling, but 
they report many barriers: 
▸ lack of time 
▸ inadequate training
▸ uncertainty of the effect

▸ A recent study demonstrated poor pediatric resident documentation of screening for 
firearm access in patients with suicidal ideation or homicidal ideation

▸ Another recent study demonstrated low rates of firearm screening and safe storage 
counseling by pediatric residents in the inpatient setting

Webster DW et al. Firearm injury prevention counseling; a study of pediatricians’ beliefs and practices. 
Pediatrics. 1992

Naureckas Li C et al. Screnning for access to firearms by pediatric trainees in high-risck patients. Academic 
Pediatrics. 2019.

Monroe KK et al. Firearms screening in the pediatric inpatient setting. Hospital Pediatrics. 2020. 



Prevention Strategies: Physician Counseling

▸ A 2019 study showed that when prompts for firearm screening and smoke alarms 
were added to the Electronic Health Record (EHR), pediatricians and residents 
were significantly less likely to document firearm screening than smoke alarm 
counseling

▸ A 2020 study assessed the impact of a firearm safety counseling workshop on 
pediatric resident knowledge, self-efficacy and self-reported practice patterns
▸ In pre-post analysis they found participants were 5x more likely to counsel their patients 

on firearms (6 months post compared to pre) 
▸ Reported greater comfort in asking about firearms

Stipelman CH et al. Home gun safety queries in well-child visists. JAMA Pediatrics. 2019.

McKay S et al. Addressing Firearm Safety Counseling: Integration of a Multidisciplinary Workshop in a Pediatric Residency 
Program. Journal of GME. 2020 











Email Example: 











Gastineau KAB et al. Improving the Frequency and Documentation of Gun Safety 
Counseling in a Resident Primary Care Clinic. Academic Pedatrics. Epub 2020

Date Intervention

Jan-May 2018 Baseline time period

May 2018 Be SMART lecture

June 2018 Resident initial survey

June 2018 Parent Safety Survey
Resident follow-up survey
Wear Orange Day

July 2018 Be SMART roll-out in PPC clinic

March 2019 EHR prompt added

June 2019 Wear Orange Day

July 2019 New intern class

October 2019 Email reminder prompt to residents

Weekly Informal in-person reminders





Be SMART in the Schools

▸ Partnered with school nursing
▸ Presentations to all school nurses, principals 

and SROs
▸ Be SMART postcards distributed to every 

student in the district
▸ Parent informational nights
▸ Gun locks in the schools
▸ Be SMART linked on district website
▸ Individual school events



Legislative Solutions: Do They Work? 

Ø Secure storage laws are an important tool for reducing child gun deaths. 
Ø These laws mandate that gun owners secure firearms when they are not in the owner’s 

possession. 
Ø There is currently no federal law specifically addressing secure storage. 23 states and 

DC have some form of gun storage law that holds gun owners accountable when 
children can or do access an unsecured gun.

Ø Virginia’s law applies if a child is likely to access an unsecured gun. 





Cumulative Impact of Multiple Policies

• Studies assessing the relationship of firearm laws and firearm mortality by 
state have found that stronger laws collectively are associated with lower 
firearm mortalities and injuries

Simonetti JA, Fowhani-Rahbar A, Mills B, Young B, Rivara FP. State Firearm Legislation and Nonfatal Firearm Injuries. AJPH. 2015;105(8):1703-09. 
Fleeger EW, Lee LK, Monuteaux M, Hemenway D, Mannix R. Firearm Legislation and Firearm-Related Fatalities in the United States. JAMA Intern Med. 2013; 173(9): 732-740.
Lee J, Moriarty KP, Tashjian DB, Patterson LA. Guns and states: Pediatric firearm injury. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2013; 75(1): 50-53.
Tashiro J, Lane RS, Blass LW, Perez EA, Sola JE. The effect of gun control laws on hospital admissions for children in the United States. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2016; 81:254-60. 
Safavi A et al. Children are safer in states with strict firearm laws: A National Inpatient Sample study. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2014;76:146-151. 



Advocate for Proportionate 
Funding & Research
Relative to the mortality rate 2004-
2015 firearm violence had:

• 1.6% predicted funding
• 4.5% predicted publication 

volume

Relative to sepsis firearm violence 
had:

• 0.7% funding
• 4% publication volume

Stark DE, Shah NH. JAMA, 2017 



Becoming an Effective Advocate



Becoming a Physician Advocate

Find your passion. 
▸ It might find you. Listen to it. 
▸ It needs to be authentic. 
▸ Passion can grow as you learn more about the issue. 

Do your research. 
▸ Read the literature. 
▸ Find experts and follow them. 
▸ You do not need an advanced degree. 
▸ You need your experience, a willingness to learn, and your voice. 



Becoming a Physician Advocate

Start small.
▸ Do something small everyday. 
▸ Be thoughtful in your approach. 
▸ Community advocacy v. legislative advocacy. 

Partner with community organizations. 
▸ Find local organizations. 
▸ Create partnerships. 
▸ They need your voice and you need their support. 



Becoming a Physician Advocate

Find your allies and your challengers. 
▸ Look at your institution, your field, in elected positions. 
▸ Anticipate challengers and work diligently to find common ground. 
▸ Be respectful. 
▸ What is motivating their position? 
▸ Stick to the facts. Keep your patients at the heart of what you are doing. 

Stay focused and disciplined.
▸ Do not quiet the anger and frustration you feel, that is your fuel. 
▸ Build momentum and build your team. 
▸ Passion is contagious. 



Becoming a Physician Advocate

Align advocacy with your other work. 
▸ QI projects, health services research to inform the policy debate. 
▸ Develop an advocacy curriculum. 
▸ Identify trainees interested in advocacy and mentor them. 
▸ Use your unique skillset to further your cause. 

Work with your employer. 
▸ Search for common ground. 
▸ You have first amendment rights. 
▸ Educate the leaders at your institution. 
▸ Use professional organization statements to support your position. 



Becoming a Physician Advocate

Leverage social media. 
▸ It is a powerful tool to amplify your voice. 
▸ It will help you identify allies.
▸ Bring positive attention to your institution. 
▸ It will take time to find your voice.
▸ Use consistent messaging. 
▸ Keep in professional. 
▸ Opinions my own.
▸ Beware of disinformation. 
▸ Ignore the trolls. 



“Anger that is motivated by compassion or a desire to correct social injustice, and 
does not seek to harm the other person, is a good anger that is worth having”

-The Dalai Lama 
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